Pemphigus vulgaris. Combined treatment with intravenous corticosteroid pulse therapy, plasmapheresis, and azathioprine.
A 13-year-old child is described who presented with generalized pemphigus vulgaris associated with extraordinarily high titers of circulating autoantibodies against the pemphigus antigen. Because of the lack of response to treatment with reasonably high doses of oral corticosteroids, as well as the very high titer of circulating autoantibodies observed, this patient was treated with intravenous corticosteroid pulse therapy followed by plasmapheresis and then by combination immunosuppressive therapy (prednisone and azathioprine). A rapid clinical response was induced, correlating with reduction and subsequent elimination of the circulating pemphigus autoantibodies. Using such combination therapy, a remission of 12 months was achieved, and prednisone therapy was completely, albeit temporarily, tapered and then discontinued. Subsequent disease flare was then easily controlled with a short course of low-dose oral corticosteroid therapy.